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Tristan da Cunha

south ern At lan tic Ocean, United King dom
37.092°S, 12.28°W; sum mit elev. 2,060 m

The Com pre hen sive Nu clear Test Ban Treaty Or gani sa -
tion (CTBTO) in Vi enna op er ates a re cently in stalled (July
2002) sat el lite-linked real-time hydroacoustic sta tion on the 
is land of Tristan da Cunha, with two el e ments (fig ure 1).
These are de signed to re cord T phases and use three-com -
po nent short-pe riod seis mom e ters sam pled at 100 sam ples
per sec ond. Roderick Stew art, a sci en tist with the CTBTO,
re ported that seis mic ac tiv ity, in clud ing sev eral felt events,
oc curred in the vi cin ity of Tristan da Cunha in July and Au -
gust 2004. This is the first time that seis mic ity near this vol -
cano has been in stru men tally re corded.

An in tense swarm of seis mic ac tiv ity was re corded, and
felt, on the night of 29-30 July. The ac tiv ity lasted ap prox i -
mately six hours and peaked around 2100-2200 UTC on 29
July. There were a num ber of large earth quakes in the
swarm; the larg est, at ap prox i mately 2220 UTC on 29 July,
had a body-wave mag ni tude of 4.2. The epi cen ter was in
the vi cin ity of the is land, but lo ca tion un cer tain ties make it
im pos si ble to say whether the source was on shore or off -

shore. Seis mic ac tiv ity con tin ued to be re corded, and oc ca -
sion ally felt, through out Au gust 2004, but was de clin ing
slowly (fig ure 2). No long-pe riod earth quakes or tremor
sig nals were pos i tively iden ti fied al though, ac cord ing to
Stew art, the tem po ral pat tern of the swarm ap peared to be
vol ca nic. A pseudo-RSAM plot of the data from one of the
sta tions showed that the ac tiv ity grew grad u ally to a peak
over a pe riod of two or three hours and that the larger
events oc curred af ter this peak.

Stew art de scribed the earth quakes as fol lows. “All the
earth quake sig nals were im pul sive with well-de vel oped P
and S phases, typ i cal of vol cano-tec tonic ac tiv ity. With
only two sta tions, it is not pos si ble to de ter mine in di vid ual
hy po cen tres with any con fi dence and the lo ca tions of the
earth quakes can only be in ferred from gen eral ob ser va tions
made on the data. First-mo tion anal y sis of the P waves was
made dif fi cult be cause the ar riv als were very small on the
hor i zon tal com po nents. How ever, it was pos si ble to de ter -
mine that the P wave was al ways ar riv ing from the SE at
both sta tions and that the an gle of in ci dence of the ar riv ing
P wave was very steep, within 10 de grees of ver ti cal. S-P
times were be tween 4 and 5 sec onds at both sta tions, with
H09N1 typ i cally a frac tion of a sec ond lon ger than H09W1. 
De pend ing on the ve loc i ties as sumed, these S-P times in di -
cate that the earth quakes were be tween 20 and 30 km from

the sta tions. The sim plest in ter -
pre ta tion of both the above ob ser -
va tions is that the earth quakes oc -
curred at depth di rectly be low the
vol cano. How ever, an off shore
lo ca tion to the SE can not be ruled
out. What is cer tain is that these
events  oc  curred close to  the
vol cano.”

Re ports from the is land of
rocks float ing in the wa ter in the
days fol low ing the seis mic ac tiv -
ity, along with an ini tial off shore
es ti mate of the lo ca tion of the
larg est earth quake (which had
large un cer tain ties), led to spec u -
la tion of an un der wa ter erup tion.
One news pa per ac count from the
Tristan Times on 6 Au gust de -
scribed “an gu lar and not round”
rocks seen by fish er men float ing
“all around the Is land.” In a 14
Sep tem ber BBC World Ser vice
in ter view, Is land Ad min is tra tor
Mike Hentley stated that fish er -
men found “huge lumps of [pum -
ice], up to 10 or 12 kg float ing on
the sur face to the south/west of
the Is land.” He fur ther de scribed
the pum ice as “a very crum bly,
light grey stone.” Sam ples of this
pum ice col lected by James Glass
(fig ure 3) are be ing sent to the
Global Vol ca nism Pro gram.

The Tristan Times also re -
ported on 30 Sep tem ber that vol -
ca nol o gist Vic to ria Hards from
the Brit ish Geo log i cal Sur vey
(BGS) ar rived on the is land on 10
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Fig ure 1. Map of the is land of Tristan da Cunha show ing the lo ca tions of the two CTBTO hydroacoustic sta tions.
Sta tion lo ca tions cour tesy of R. Stew art, CTBTO.



Sep tem ber to as sess the po ten tial threat of the re cent seis -
mic ac tiv ity. She re port edly de ter mined that the 29-30 July
event was caused by ris ing magma 25 km SE of the is land.

She also noted that there was no sign of ac tiv ity at the 1961
erup tion site, and no erup tion was im mi nent so there was no 
threat to the set tle ment. The BGS planned to mon i tor the
seis mic data over the next four months to as sess any lon -
ger-term im pli ca tions.

Back ground. Tristan da Cunha is a 13-km-wide is land
vol cano ly ing about 500-km east of the crest of the Mid-At -
lan tic Ridge just south of the lat i tudes of Bue nos Ai res and
Cape Town. The con i cal stratovolcano is bounded on most
sides by high cliffs. Its steep up per flanks, com posed pri -
mar ily of pyroclastic ma te ri als, rise above a low-an gle base
con sist ing prin ci pally of lava flows. Erup tions have oc -
curred from the 300-m-wide sum mit crater, Queen Mary’s
Peak, which con tains a small lake, and from nu mer ous
flank vents. Ra dial dike swarms are prom i nently ex posed
on all sides of the is land. Nu mer ous strombolian cin der
cones oc cur on the flanks of the vol cano along both con cen -
tric ring struc tures and NNW- and ENE-trending ra dial fis -
sures. The only his tor i cal erup tion of Tristan da Cunha oc -
curred dur ing 1961 from a north-shore vent and forced the
evac u a tion of the is land’s only set tle ment.  

In for ma tion Con tacts: Da vid Booth, Brit ish Geo log i cal 
Sur vey, Murchi son House, Ed in burgh EH9 3LA, UK
(Email: dcb@bgs.ac.uk); Roderick Stew art, Pre pa ra tory
Com mis sion for the Com pre hen sive Nu clear Test Ban
Treaty Or gani sa tion (CTBTO), Vi enna In ter na tional Cen -
tre, PO Box 1200, A-1400 Vi enna, Aus tria (Email:
roderick.stew art@ctbto.org); Juanita Brock and James
Glass, Tristan Times (URL: http://www.tristantimes.com);
BBC World Ser vice  (URL: http://www.bbc.co.uk/
worldservice/).

Erta Ale

Ethi o pia
13.60°N, 40.67°E; sum mit elev. 613 m

Field ex pe di tions dur ing No vem ber 2003 and Feb ru ary
2004 found that the mol ten-sur faced lave lake at Erta Ale
had al most dis ap peared (Bul le tin v. 29, no. 2). HIGP
MODIS Ther mal Alerts sat el lite ob ser va tions of in fra red
emis sions from the vol cano dur ing Jan u ary 2001-March
2004 con firmed the de clin ing ac tiv ity lev els. MODIS ac -
quires an im age of subaerially ac tive vol ca noes such as Erta 
Ale an av er age of four times in each 48-hour pe riod, twice
by day and twice by night. El e vated lev els of ther mal emis -
s ion (e .g.  ac  t ive lava f lows)  are  de tected by the
MODVOLC al go rithm, and col lated (at http://modis.higp.
ha waii.edu).

The level of ra di a tive power out put from the sum mit of
Erta Ale (fig ure 4) av er aged 75 MW dur ing 2001 and 2002, 
dropped sig nif i cantly dur ing the first five months of 2003,
and even fur ther be tween June and No vem ber 2003 to a
level be neath the de tec tion limit of the al go rithm (~ 10
MW). With the ex cep tion of one iso lated ther mal spike in
De cem ber 2003, this de cline in ther mal out put con tin ued up 
to the time of the MODIS re port (March 2004). Be tween
De cem ber 2002 and March 2004, the av er age rate of power
loss fell to ap prox i mately 30 MW. The field-ex pe di tion re -
ports cor rob o rated the MODIS ob ser va tions that a sub stan -
tial de cline in the level of lava-lake ac tiv ity at Erta Ale oc -
curred since Jan u ary 2003.
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Fig ure 2. Hourly count of earth quakes at Tristan da Cunha from 27 July to
31 Au gust 2004. Events were counted man u ally on con stant gain plots.
The counts of earth quakes dur ing the ini tial swarm were more than 100
per hour. Cour tesy of R. Stew art, CTBTO.

Fig ure 3. Pho to graphs of pum ice col lected near Tristan da Cunha, Au gust
2004. No scale or size de scrip tion was pro vided with the pho tos, but the
top photo of the sin gle sam ple ap pears to have been taken on a win dow
ledge and the bot tom photo of mul ti ple sam ples on a bench ̀ seat cush ion. 
Cour tesy of James Glass, Tristan Times.



Ob ser va tions dur ing No vem ber-De cem ber 2003. Be -
tween 22 No vem ber and 6 De cem ber 2003, Joshua Jones
and Roberto Carniel re corded con tin u ous seis mic, ther mal,
and acous tic data dur ing field work at the vol cano. Dur ing
this time they took sev eral dig i tal pho to graphs show ing a
small but ac tive lava lake in the south ern crater of the sum -
mit cal dera, and over flows were ob served into the south ern
crater floor. The lava lake was approximately 20 m across.

Back ground. Erta Ale is an iso lated ba saltic shield vol -
cano that is the most ac tive vol cano in Ethi o pia. The broad,
50-km-wide vol cano rises more than 600 m from be low sea
level in the bar ren Danakil de pres sion. Erta Ale is the
name sake and most prom i nent fea ture of the Erta Ale
Range. The 613-m-high vol cano con tains a 0.7 x 1.6 km,
el lip ti cal sum mit crater hous ing steep-sided pit crat ers. An -
other larger 1.8 x 3.1 km wide de pres sion elon gated par al lel 
to the trend of the Erta Ale range is lo cated to the SE of the
sum mit and is bounded by curvilinear fault scarps on the SE 
side. Fresh-look ing ba saltic lava flows from these fis sures
have poured into the cal dera and lo cally over flowed its rim. 
The sum mit cal dera is re nowned for one, or some times two
long-term lava lakes that have been ac tive since at least
1967, or pos si bly since 1906. Re cent fis sure erup tions have
occurred on the northern flank of Erta Ale.

Ref er ences:  Wright, R., and Flynn, L.P., 2004,
Space-based es ti mate of the vol ca nic heat flux into the at -
mo sphere dur ing 2001 and 2002: Ge ol ogy, v. 32, p.
189-192.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Rob Wright and the HIGP
MODIS Ther mal Alerts Team, Ha waii In sti tute of Geo -
phys ics and Plan e tol ogy, Uni ver sity of Ha waii, 2525 Cor -
rea Road, Ho no lulu, HI 96822,
USA (URL: http://modis.hgip.ha -
waii.edu/; Email: wright@higp.
ha waii.edu); Joshua Jones, De -
part ment of Earth & Space Sci -
ences, Box 351310, Se at tle, WA
98195-1310,  USA (Email:
josh@ess .wash  ing  ton .edu) ;
Roberto Carniel, Dipartimento di
Georisorse e Territorio, Uni ver -
sity of Udine - via Cotonificio,
114 - 33100 Udine, It aly (Email:
rcarniel@dgt.uniud.it).

Kerinci

Su ma tra, In do ne sia
1.814°S, 101.264°E; sum mit elev. 3,800 m

Al though fre quently ac tive, the most re cent erup tive pe -
riod at Kerinci had ended by late 2002 (Bul le tin v. 27, nos.
8 and 12). A new erup tive ep i sode was re ported by the Di -
rec tor ate of Vol ca nol ogy and Geo log i cal Haz ard Mit i ga tion 
(DVGHM) start ing in late July. How ever, the Dar win Vol -
ca nic Ash Ad vi sory Cen tre (VAAC) is sued an ad vi sory on
22 June af ter re ceiv ing a re port of ash from Kerinci at ~ 3.8
km al ti tude (sum mit level) drift ing W; no ash was visible
on satellite imagery.

Dur ing 24-31 July 2004 ob serv ers re ported see ing a
“white, thick blackish” plume ris ing 100-600 m above the
crater rim and drift ing WSW. Ashfall de pos its as thick as 1
cm were iden ti fied at dis tances of 3 km from the sum mit.
The num ber of vol ca nic earth quakes re corded rose dur ing
this week and re mained high through the week end ing on 8
Au gust (ta ble 1). An other erup tion on the morn ing of 6 Au -
gust sent a gray ash plume 600 m above the sum mit. Based
on the in creased ac tiv ity, DVGHM raised the haz ard sta tus
to Alert Level II (yellow).

Vol ca nic earth quakes de creased dur ing 9-15 Au gust, al -
though con tin u ous emis sion sig nals were still be ing re -
corded and thin white plumes were seen ris ing 50-300 m
above the sum mit. Sim i lar ac tiv ity con tin ued  the fol low ing
week. A thick gray plume ris ing 50 m was re ported the
week of 23-29 Au gust,  but there was no change in
seismicity.

Back ground. The 3800 m high Gunung Kerinci in cen -
tral Su ma tra forms In do ne sia’s high est vol cano and is one
of the most ac tive in Su ma tra. Kerinci is capped by an
unvegetated young sum mit cone that was con structed NE
of an older crater rem nant. The vol cano con tains a deep 600 
m wide sum mit crater of ten par tially filled by a small crater
lake that lies on the NE crater floor op po site the SW- rim
sum mit of Kerinci. The mas sive 13 x 25 km wide vol cano
tow ers 2400 to 3300 m above sur round ing plains and is
elon gated in a N-S di rec tion. The fre quently ac tive Gunung
Kerinci has been the source of nu mer ous mod er ate ex plo -
sive erup tions since its first recorded eruption in 1838.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Dali Ahmad, Hetty Triastuty,
Nia Haerani, and Sri Kisyati, Di rec tor ate of Vol ca nol ogy
and Geo log i cal Haz ard Mit i ga tion, Jalan Diponegoro No.
57, Bandung 40122, In do ne sia (Email: dali@vsi.esdm.go.
id); URL: http://www.vsi.esdm.go.id/); Dar win Vol ca nic
Ash Ad vi sory Cen tre (VAAC), Bu reau of Me te o rol ogy,
North ern Ter ri tory Re gional Of fice, PO Box 40050, Ca sua -
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Fig ure 4. Level of ra di a tive power out put from the sum mit of Erta Ale,
Jan u ary 2001-March 2004. Data cour tesy HIGP MODIS ther mal alert
sys tem.

Date (2004) Vol ca nic A Vol ca nic B Lo cal Tec tonic Emis sion

12 Jul-18 Jul 2 1 — con tin u ous

19 Jul-25 Jul 5 3 2 con tin u ous

26 Jul-01 Aug 6 3 1 con tin u ous

02 Aug-08 Aug 5 2 2 con tin u ous

09 Aug-15 Aug 1 1 — con tin u ous

16 Aug-22 Aug 2 2 — con tin u ous

23 Aug-29 Aug — 1 — con tin u ous

Ta ble 1. Seis mic ity at Kerinci, 12 July-29 Au gust 2004. Cour tesy of DVGHM.



rina, NT 0811, Aus tra lia (URL: http://www.bom.gov.au/
info/vaac/).

Krakatau

Sunda Strait, In do ne sia
6.10°S, l05.42°E; sum mit elev. 813 m

In tense ac tiv ity oc curred at Anak Krakatau be gin ning
on 4 July 2004, when gas and steam emis sions in creased.
The num ber of vol ca nic earth quakes also in creased on 5
July to be tween 1 and 4 events per day, then abruptly rose
to as high as 58 events/days dur ing the week of 12-18 July
be fore drop ping again to 2-17 daily events (ta ble 2). Based
on the in creased ac tiv ity, the haz ard sta tus was up graded to
Alert Level II (yel low) on 16 July; vis i tors were not al -
lowed to ap proach the sum mit or crater. Seis mic ity re -
corded at the Kalianda sta tion af ter 18 July through 15 Au -
gust was vari able, but did not ex hibit the high num bers
recorded in the first half of July.

Back ground. The re nowned vol cano Krakatau (fre -
quently mis stated as Krakatoa) lies in the Sunda Strait be -
tween Java and Su ma tra. Col lapse of the an ces tral Krakatau 
ed i fice, per haps in 416 AD, formed a 7-km-wide cal dera.
Rem nants of this an ces tral vol cano are pre served in
Verlaten and Lang Is lands; sub se quently Rakata, Danan
and Perbuwatan vol ca noes were formed, co alesc ing to cre -
ate the pre-1883 Krakatau Is land. Cal dera col lapse dur ing
the cat a strophic 1883 erup tion de stroyed Danan and
Perbuwatan vol ca noes, and left only a rem nant of Rakata
vol cano. This erup tion, the 2nd larg est in In do ne sia dur ing
his tor i cal time, caused more than 36,000 fa tal i ties, most as
a re sult of dev as tat ing tsu na mis that swept the ad ja cent
coast lines of Su ma tra and Java. Pyroclastic surges trav eled
40 km across the Sunda Strait and 
reached the Su ma tra coast. Af ter a 
qui es cence of less than a half cen -
tury, the post-col lapse cone of
Anak Krakatau (Child  of
Krakatau) was con structed within
the 1883 cal dera at a point be -
tween the for mer cones of Danan
and Perbuwatan. Anak Krakatau
has been the si te  of  frequent
eruptions since 1927.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Dali Ahmad, Hetty Triastuty,
Nia Haerani, and Sri Kisyati, Di rec tor ate of Vol ca nol ogy
and Geo log i cal Haz ard Mit i ga tion, Jalan Diponegoro No.
57, Bandung 40122, In do ne sia (Email: dali@vsi.esdm.go.
id); URL: http://www.vsi.esdm.go.id/).

Papandayan

Java, In do ne sia
7.32ºS, 107.73ºE; sum mit elev. 2,665 m

Vol ca nic ac tiv ity in creased at Papandayan be gin ning 17 
July 2004.  On 13 July, vol ca nic earth quakes in creased
from a range of be tween 1-3 events per day to 7-9 events
per day and in creased to 57 events on 16 July (ta ble 3).  The 
tem per a ture on Baru Crater I in creased from 84 to 88.5ºC,
and at Baru Crater II the tem per a ture in creased from 89 to
102ºC. A vis i ble thin white plume rose 25-100 m. This ac -
tiv ity prompted a rise in the haz ard sta tus to Alert Level II.
Dur ing the fol low ing week vol ca nic and lo cal tec tonic
earth quakes in creased, but there were no emis sions.  A
white thin plume rose to 50-150 m above the sum mit. Af ter
26 July seis mic ity de clined and re mained low through at
least mid-Au gust. The thin white plume was ob served
through out this time, but its max i mum height de creased
each week un til it was only 25-75 m above the summit
during 9-15 August.

Back ground.  Papandayan is a com plex stratovolcano
with four large sum mit crat ers, the youn gest of which was
breached to the NE by col lapse dur ing a brief erup tion in
1772 and con tains ac tive fumarole fields. The broad 1.
1-km-wide, flat-floored Alun-Alun crater trun cates the
sum mit of Papandayan, and Gunung Puntang to the north
gives the vol cano a twin-peaked ap pear ance. Sev eral ep i -
sodes of col lapse have given the vol cano an ir reg u lar pro -
file and pro duced de bris av a lanches that have im pacted
low land ar eas be yond the vol cano. A sul fur-en crusted
fumarole field oc cu pies his tor i cally ac tive Kawah Mas
(“Golden Crater”). Af ter its first his tor i cal erup tion in 1772, 
in which col lapse of the NE flank pro duced a cat a strophic
de bris av a lanche that de stroyed 40 vil lages and killed
nearly 3000 per sons, only small phreatic erup tions had oc -
curred prior to an explosive eruption that began in
November 2002.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Dali Ahmad, Hetty Triastuty,
Nia Haerani, Suswati, and Sri Kisyati, Di rec tor ate of Vol -
ca nol ogy and Geo log i cal Haz ard Mit i ga tion, Jalan
Diponegoro No. 57, Bandung 40122, In do ne sia (Email:
dali@vsi.esdm.go.id); URL: http://www.vsi.esdm.go.id/).
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Date (2004) Vol ca nic A Vol ca nic B
Lo cal

Tec tonic

04 Jul-11 Jul 77 56 3

12 Jul-18 Jul 113 51 8

19 Jul-25 Jul 22 5 4

26 Jul-01 Aug 36 12 21

02 Aug-08 Aug 45 42 65

09 Aug-15 Aug 10 14 8

Ta ble 2. Seis mic ity at Krakatau, 4 July-15 Au gust 2004. Cour tesy of
DVGHM.

Date (2004) Vol ca nic A Vol ca nic B Lo cal Tec tonic Emis sion

05 Jul-11 Jul — 21 — —

12 Jul-18 Jul 20 101 4 2

19 Jul-25 Jul 65 129 10 —

26 Jul-01 Aug 8 44 8 —

02 Aug-08 Aug 4 32 3 —

09 Aug-15 Aug 1 46 4 —

Ta ble 3. Seis mic ity at Papandayan, 5 July-15 Au gust 2004. Cour tesy of DVGHM.



Egon

Flores Is land, In do ne sia
122.45° E 8.67° N; sum mit elev. 1,703 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 6 hours)

Vol ca nic ac tiv ity be gan at Egon in late Jan u ary when
ash ex plo sions caused lo cal ashfall (Bul le tin v. 29, no. 3).
Ac tiv ity sub se quently de creased, and evac u ated res i dents
re turned home. Re ports from the Di rec tor ate of Vol ca nol -
ogy and Geo log i cal Haz ard Mit i ga tion (DVGHM) in di -
cated that in May 2004 only ten A-type vol ca nic earth -
quakes were de tected. These types of events in creased to 19 
dur  ing June,  when three shal  low B-type vol  ca  nic
earthquakes were also registered (table 4).

Vol ca nism re sumed at 1930 on 3 July 2004 when small
ex plo sions along with rum bling sounds and a white- gray
ash plume rose 100 m and caused ashfall to the SE. Ash
from a sec ond small ex plo sion that be gan with in creas ing
A-type vol ca nic earth quakes on 6 July at 0100 again drifted 
SE. Max i mum am pli tudes (peak-to-peak) of the ex plo sion
earth quakes were 1 mm and lasted 60 sec onds. White
plumes ris ing to ~ 75 m above the sum mit were then ob -
served dur ing 5-18 July. Con tin u ous emis sion earth quakes
were re corded dur ing the week of 5-12 July with 2 mm am -
pli tude. Af ter 11 July a PS-2 telemetered seismograph was
operational.

A sig nif i cant ash ex plo sion ac com pa nied by rum bling
sounds at 2240 on 25 July 2004 sent a plume ~ 1,000-1,500
m above the sum mit. A thick black ash col umn drifted NW
and the smell of sul fur gas was very strong. Seis mic data in -
di cated that the erup tions lasted about 2 hours and 30 min -
utes; tremor am pli tude was 30-35 mm. Ashfall af fected the
Egon (3 km NW) and Nangatobong (7.5 km NNW) vil -
lages, and 339 fam i lies evac u ated to Waigete. Daily seis mic 
events in creased from 14 to 36 prior to the erup tion. Ash
ex plo sions con tin ued through 1600 the next day, send ing
plumes ~ 250 m above the sum mit at in ter vals of about a
min ute. Ad di tional evac u a tions oc curred from Egon,
Nangatobong, and Itoper vil lages. An other ex plo sion at
2200 on 28 July sent vol ca nic ma te rial to a height of 750 m; 
ash drifted WSW. Re corded tremor emis sion showed
maximum amplitudes decreasing from 5 mm to 2 mm.

By the week of 9-15 Au gust ob serv ers were only re port -
ing a thin white plume to ~ 100 m above the sum mit, al -
though tremor was still be ing re corded. Sim i lar ac tiv ity
con tin ued through 22 Au gust. On 27 Au gust two erup tions
ejected ash plumes more than 250 m high. Shal low vol ca nic 

earth quakes in creased sig nif i cantly dur ing the week of
23-29 August.

Back ground. Gunung Egon vol cano sits astride the nar -
row waist of east ern Flores Is land. The bar ren, sparsely
veg e tated sum mit re gion has a 350-m-wide, 200-m-deep
crater that some times con tains a lake. Other small crater
lakes oc cur on the flanks of the 1703-m-high vol cano. A
lava dome forms the south ern 1671-m-high sum mit. Sol fa -
ta ric ac tiv ity oc curs on the crater wall and rim and on the
up per south ern flank. Re ports of his tor i cal erup tive ac tiv ity
are in con clu sive. A col umn of “smoke” was of ten ob served
above the sum mit during 1888-1891 and in 1892.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Dali Ahmad, Hetty Triastuty,
Nia Haerani, Suswati, and Sri Kisyati, Di rec tor ate of Vol -
ca nol ogy and Geo log i cal Haz ard Mit i ga tion, Jalan
Diponegoro No. 57, Bandung 40122, In do ne sia (Email:
dali@vsi.esdm.go.id); URL: http://www.vsi.esdm.go.id/).

Anatahan

Mariana Is lands
16.35°N, 145.67°E; sum mit elev. 788 m
All times are lo cal (= UTC + 10 hours)

The cur rent erup tion be gan af ter in creased seis mic ity on 
31 March 2004 (Bul le tin v. 29, nos. 4 and 5). Lava was
noted in the crater on 15 April and may have ex truded for a
few weeks there af ter. The most en er getic phase oc curred
dur ing 24-28 April, when a ash clouds rose ~ 1,000 m. This
re port sum ma rizes ac tiv ity from mid-June through
September 2004.

Dur ing June, seis mic ity was higher as a re sult of more
fre quent small ex plo sions ev ery few tens of sec onds, and a
100-km-long, light-col ored plume of steam and ash was oc -
ca sion ally vis i ble. A cone ac tive since at least 10 June pro -
duced con tin u ous Strombolian ex plo sions that ejected ma -
te rial as high as 100 m ev ery few tens of sec onds to
min utes, fill ing the in ner crater by about 10 July. The seis -
mic ity level was gen er ally sig nif i cantly lower dur ing 14-16
June, af ter which it re turned to ear lier lev els. On 27 June  a
trop i cal storm knocked out the last seismic station on the
island.

The last time the weather was clear enough to see well,
on 3 July, the Wash ing ton VAAC re ported a 31-km-long
ash plume well be low 3 km al ti tude. Dur ing a few days in
mid-July, pro longed pe ri ods, 10-15 min utes long, of con -
tin u ous ash emis sion be gan to oc cur and be came more fre -

quent. A plume of light ash and
steam trailed tens of ki lo me ters
WSW at al ti tudes less than 3 km.

Seis mic ity in creased on 23
July to ap prox i mately dou ble the
level of the pre vi ous day, ap -
proach ing the pre vi ous high of
late April. The seis mic sig nals in -
di cated some what larger and lon -
ger  pe r i  ods of  ash emis s ion.
Strombolian ex plo sions con tin -
ued to oc cur very fre quently. The
ex plo sions threw mostly coarse
ma te rial up ward a hun dred me ters 
or so at in ter vals of tens of sec -
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Date (2004) Vol ca nic A Vol ca nic B Tremor Tec tonic

20 Jun-27 Jun 7 2 — 23

28 Jun-04 Jul 9 3 — 24

05 Jul-11 Jul 9 2 con tin u ous 2

12 Jul-18 Jul 22 139 2 35

19 Jul-25 Jul 17 109 — 54

26 Jul-01 Aug 5 37 — 28

02 Aug-08 Aug 3 38 34 28

09 Aug-15 Aug 2 49 49 16

16 Aug-22 Aug 1 70 51 16

23 Aug-29 Aug 4 90 42 17

Ta ble 4. Seis mic ity at Egon dur ing 20 June-29 Au gust 2004. Cour tesy of DVGHM.



onds to a few min utes. A plume of light ash and steam
trailed a few tens of ki lo me ters down wind, gen er ally W, at
al ti tudes be low 1.8 km. An Air Force Weather Ad vi sory on
24 July re ported that their sat el lite could see the source as a
hot spot. The Com mon wealth of the North ern Mariana Is -
lands Emer gency Man age ment Of fice (CNMI/EMO) re -
ported a plume of light ash trail ing a few tens of kilometers
WSW at altitudes below ~ 3 km. 

Joe Kaipat (EMO) vis ited the is land on 25 July with
per son nel from Fish and Wild life and re ported ob serv ing an 
ash plume prob a bly a few tens of ki lo me ters long mov ing
NE. This plume per sisted un til 3 Au gust, less than a few ki -
lo me ters long and be low 600 m. Af ter 26 July seis mic ity
de creased to a very low level, with the sig nals in di cat ing
that the fre quent in di vid ual ex plo sions of sev eral days be -
fore had de creased sig nif i cantly in size and num ber and fi -
nally ceased by 31 July. In stead, ash and gas were be ing
ejected al most con tin u ously. Seis mic ity re mained very low
and fre quent in di vid ual explosions ceased through August
and September 2004.

Back ground. The elon gated, 9-km-long is land of
Anatahan in the cen tral Mariana Is lands con sists of two co -
alesc ing vol ca noes with a 2.3 x 5 km, E-W-trending sum -
mit de pres sion formed by over lap ping sum mit cal de ras.
The larger west ern cal dera is 2.3 x 3 km wide and ex tends
east ward from the sum mit of the west ern vol cano, the is -
land’s 788 m high point. Ponded lava flows over lain by
pyroclastic de pos its fill the cal dera floor, whose SW side is
cut by a fresh-look ing smaller crater. The sum mit of the
lower east ern cone is cut by a 2-km-wide cal dera with a
steep-walled in ner crater whose floor is only 68 m above
sea level. Sparse ness of veg e ta tion on the most re cent lava
flows on Anatahan in di cated that they were of Ho lo cene
age, but the first his tor i cal erup tion of Anatahan did not oc -
cur un til May 2003, when a large ex plo sive erup tion took
place forming a new crater inside the eastern caldera.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Juan Takai Camacho and
Ramon Chong, CNMI/EMO, Saipan, MP 96950, USA
(URL: ht tp : / /www.cnimemo.org;  Email :
juantcamacho@hotmail.com and rcchongemo@hotmail.
com); Frank Trusdell, Ha waii Vol cano Ob ser va tory, U.S.
Geo log i cal Sur vey (HVO/USGS), Ha waii Na tional Park,
HI 96718, USA (URL: http://hvo.wr.usgs.gov/cnmi/;
Email: trusdell@usgs.gov); Wash ing ton Vol ca nic Ash Ad -
vi sory Cen ter (VAAC), Sat el lite Anal y sis Branch, NOAA/
NESDIS E/SP23, NOAA Sci ence Cen ter Room 401, 5200
Auth Road, Camp Springs, MD 20746 USA (URL: http://
www.ssd.noaa.gov/).

Asama

Hon shu, Ja pan
36.40°N, 138.53°E; sum mit elev. 2,560 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC + 9 hours)

An ex plo sive erup tion oc curred from the sum mit crater
of Asama at 2002 on 1 Sep tem ber 2004. Most of the ini tial
re port ing was in Jap a nese, al though many of those re ports
had seg ments in Eng lish. Setsuya Nakada and Yukio
Hayakawa pro vided links to ini tially avail able re ports. Ac -
cord ing to the Geo log i cal Sur vey of Ja pan’s website (man -
aged by N. Geshi) and an ar ti cle there sum ma riz ing con tri -

bu tions from many or ga ni za tions and au thors, the 1 Sep -
tem ber erup tion was a single Vulcanian explosion.

Ac cord ing to the pre lim i nary re port of JMA, red-hot
blocks spread sev eral ki lo me ters from the sum mit and
caused many wildfires. Video im ages showed an ex traor di -
nary amount of in can des cence at height, as well as bright
zones on the ground sur face. Some of the burns re mained
lim ited to the area of con tact be tween the hot bombs and
alpine vegetation.

On 3 Sep tem ber Yukio Hayakawa (Gunma Uni ver sity)
vis ited parts of Asama’s up land ar eas where wildfires had
oc curred (fig ure 5). There he found bombs up to a me ter in
di am e ter. Be cause of their greater size, the larger bombs
cooled more slowly and had the great est ther mal im pact. At
least one large bomb had cracked and frag mented on im -
pact, de liv er ing rel a tively hot ma te rial over a wide area.
This pro cess ac counted for the larg est burned area he in -
spected. Hayakawa pho to graphed an im pres sive im pact
crater as so ci ated with a large vol ca nic bomb from the 1
Sep tem ber erup tion (fig ure 6). Along the im pact crater’s
rim, the net work of low-ly ing al pine veg e ta tion was torn
loose and lay folded back and upside-down.
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Fig ure 5. An im age de pict ing Asama’s to pog ra phy with the route hiked
(yel low) to in ves ti gate the erup tion-in duced wildfires (or ange dot is the
fire site in ves ti gated, at ~ 2,000 m el e va tion). Two ur ban ar eas in di cated in 
Jap a nese on the map are Miyota town and Komoro city (white cir cles on
left and right, re spec tively); the two sit ~ 7 km apart. Cour tesy of Yukio
Hayakawa, Gunma Uni ver sity.

Fig ure 6. A fresh im pact crater formed by a large bomb from the 1
Sep tem ber 2004 Asama erup tion. Crater di am e ter at the plane of the
un dis turbed land sur face was ~ 6 m, crater depth was ~ 1 m, and the rim of
dis turbed ma te rial stood up to ~ 0.5 m high. The impactor is vis i ble at the
NW wall of the crater (~ 0.8 m). Cour tesy of Yukio Hayakawa, Gunma
Uni ver sity.



Af ter the erup tion, a he li cop ter flight around the vol -
cano also con firmed that many bal lis tic blocks had landed
on the vol cano’s up per flanks (fig ure 7). Asia Air Sur vey
(Ltd.) also com piled a com pre hen sive set of post-erup tion
ae rial stereophotos of Asama and sur round ings. Ones taken 

of the crater on 3 Sep tem ber showed the prin ci pal crater im -
mersed in a cir cu lar bank of dense white vol ca nic gases. A
thin white plume blew NE. Im pact scars were also vis i ble
on these pho tos, scat tered over the upper flanks.

Tephra sam pling and dis tri bu tion. Strong winds blew
the erup tion cloud NE. Ashfall oc curred ~ 250 km from the
vol cano and reached to the Pa cific Ocean (with ash re -
ported at the coastal lo ca tions of Soma and Haranomachi
cit ies in Fukushima Pre fec ture). The ash-fall de posit cov -
ered a nar row and elon gated area, form ing a clas sic ci -
gar-shaped pat tern. Field work was be gun to es tab lish the
mass and dis tri bu tion of the tephra blan ket (fig ure 8). The
Earth quake Re search In sti tute (ERI) noted that 5-cm-di am -
e ter cin ders ap peared up to ~ 5 km from the crater. In some
cases rain fall oc curred dur ing or af ter the ashfall; in some
cases it washed away fine-grained por tions of the ash-fall
de posit. In pre lim i nary ERI and Geo log i cal Sur vey of Ja pan 
(GSJ) re ports and per sonal com mu ni ca tion, work ers cal cu -
lated ten ta tive es ti mates of erup tive prod ucts on the or der
of 40,000-230,000 met ric tons. The initial estimate by
Hayakawa was 200,000 metric tons.

Geo phys i cal and geo chem i cal ob ser va tions. In ves ti ga -
tors at ERI To kyo plot ted the time-se ries of de for ma tion re -
corded by four 3-com po nent GPS sta tions within a few ki -
lo me ters of the sum mit over Jan u ary to early Sep tem ber
2004. Of these, only one sta tion, ASM4, ~ 4 km S of the
sum mit, showed any clear and con sis tent vari a tion. Its
changes were only clear in one com po nent: it moved to the
S on the or der of 5-10 mm, mo tion that be came most ap par -
ent af ter June 2004 (fig ure 9). Other groups also main tained 
GPS (and tilt?) sta tions on Asama and may have seen more
di ag nos tic ground displacement associated with the
eruption.

ERI briefly dis cussed seis mic sig nals re ceived at the
sta tion for Asama, which ar rived at about 2002 on 1 Sep -
tem ber 2004. The first ex ten sive seis mic sig nal was of el e -
vated am pli tude and per sisted for about a min ute. An other
plot sug gested that the en tire set of 1 Sep tem ber erup tive
sig nals spanned about 30 min utes. SO2 mea sure ments used
the dif fer en tial op ti cal ab sorp tion spec trom e ter (DOAS)
tech nique. Ground-based tra verses on 3 Sep tem ber mea -
sured an av er age of 1,475 met ric tons/day, with re spec tive
mea sured lows and highs of 1,168 and 1,738 tons/day.

Sat el lite data. The TOMS Vol ca nic Emis sions Group
used the At mo spheric In fra red Sounder (AIRS) to de tect
emis sions from Asama’s 1 Sep tem ber erup tion. AIRS is a
hyperspectral imager on the EOS/Aqua sat el lite. It pro vides 
higher spa tial res o lu tion than TOMS, and as an in fra red
sen sor it pro duces night time im ages of vol ca nic clouds.
AIRS vol ca nic cloud stud ies are a col lab o ra tive ef fort be -
tween the TOMS group and the At mo spheric Spec tros copy
Lab o ra tory in the Department of Physics at UMBC.

A sub-cir cu lar cloud was as so ci ated with the erup tion
on 1 Sep tem ber (fig ure 10). When de tected at 1554 UTC
the cloud was well out over the Pa cific Ocean, ~ 640 km
from Asama. Travel time for the cloud was 4 hours and 52
min utes, which im plies a (straight line) mean ve loc ity for
the cloud’s cen ter of ~ 130 km/hour. Even though there was 
no quan ti ta tive es ti mate of aero sol and gas, there was a
strong vol ca nic sig nal. The AIRS im age is pre sented as a
bias dif fer ence (in Kel vin, K; the scale at the right). The
larger the bias dif fer ence, the stron ger the vol ca nic sig nal.
In this case, a sig nif i cant area reached a difference of over
10 K.
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Fig ure 7. The Asama sum mit crater as seen in a se ries of shots taken from a 
he li cop ter two days af ter the 1 Sep tem ber 2004 erup tion: (top) The main
crater en gulfed in white fumes with a thin plume blow ing NE; (cen ter) a
closer view of the outer W flank and ad ja cent moat area, ~ 1 km from the
crater; (bot tom) a still closer view de pict ing a con spic u ously cratered
sur face on the sum mit’s NW flank. The cen ter photo also shows two big
crat ers in the cen ter right; a trail fol low ing the outer crater rim is largely
tephra cov ered but seg ments re main rec og niz able. Cour tesy of the
Geo log i cal Sur vey of Ja pan (cap tions and pho tos by H. Hoshizumi, GSJ).



Back ground. Asama, Hon shu
Is land’s most ac tive vol cano,
over looks the re sort  town of
Karuizawa, 140 km NW of To -
kyo. The vol cano is lo cated at the
junc tion of the Izu-Marianas and
NE Ja pan vol ca nic arcs.  The
mod ern cone of Maekake-yama
forms the sum mit of the vol cano
and is sit u ated E of the horse -
shoe-shaped rem nant of an older
andesitic vol cano, Kurofu-yama,
which was de s t royed by a
late-Pleis to cene land slide about
20,000 years be fore pres ent (BP).
Growth of a dacitic shield vol -
cano was ac com pa nied by
pumiceous pyroclastic flows, the
larg est of which oc curred about
14,000-11,000 years BP, and by
growth of the Ko-Asama-yama
lava dome on the E f lank.
Maekake-yama, capped by the
Kama-yama pyroclastic cone that
forms the pres ent sum mit of the
vol cano, is prob a bly only a few
thou sand years old and has an his -
tor i cal re cord dat ing back at least
to  the  11th  cen tury AD.
Maekake-yama has had sev eral
ma jor plinian erup tions, the last two of which occurred in
1108 and 1783 AD.

In for ma tion Con tacts: Geo log i cal Sur vey of Ja pan,
Na tional In sti tute of Ad vanced In dus trial Sci ence and
Tech nol ogy (GSJ AIST) (URL: http://www.gsj.jp/kazan/
kazan-bukai/yochiren/asama040909/ma te rial.html); Yukio
Hayakawa, Fac ulty of Ed u ca tion, Gunma Uni ver sity,
Aramaki 4-2, Maebashi Gunma 371-8510, Ja pan (Email:
hayakawa@edu.gunma-u.ac.jp; URLs: http://maechan.net/
hayakawa/asama/gankoran/; http://www.edu.gunma-u.ac.
jp/~ hayakawa/Eng lish.html); Setsuya Nakada, Vol cano
Re search Cen ter, Earth quake Re search In sti tute (ERI), Uni -

ver sity of To kyo, Yayoi 1-1-1, Bunkyo-ku, To kyo 113, Ja -
pan (Email: nakada@eri.u-to kyo.ac.jp; URL: http://www.
eri.u-to kyo.ac.jp/top ics/ASAMA2004/in dex-e.html); Si -
mon Carn, TOMS Vol ca nic Emis sions Group, Uni ver sity
of Mary land, 1000 Hill top Cir cle, Bal ti more, MD 21250,
USA (Email: scarn@umbc.edu; URL: http://skye.gsfc.
nasa.gov/); L. Larrabee Strow, At mo spheric Spec tros copy
Lab o ra tory,  Phys ics De part ment, 1000 Hill top Cir cle, Bal -
ti more, MD 21250, USA (Email: strow@umbc.edu, URL:
http://asl.umbc.edu/).
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Fig ure 8. One pre lim i nary (work ing) map of Asama’s 1 Sep tem ber 2004 tephra mass (out to ~ 70 km from the
source) show ing data points used to con strain the isomass con tours (in units of grams per me ter squared). For
com par i son, one S- to SE-di rected isomass con tour (141 g/m2) was also in cluded from a 1982 erup tion. The base
map is in Jap a nese but Eng lish names have been added to se lected ur ban ar eas. Cour tesy of Yukio Hayakawa,
Gunma Uni ver sity.

Fig ure 9. Time-se ries de for ma tion of Asama re corded at GPS sta tion
ASM4, Jan u ary-Sep tem ber 2004. The three or thogo nal com po nents are
shown as fol lows: Up per row is in the E-W di rec tion, mid dle row is in the
N-S di rec tion, and bot tom row is in the up-down di rec tion. The GPS
ref er ence frame was ITRF2000. These data were posted on the web on 6
Sep tem ber 2004 by the Vol cano Re search Cen ter, Uni ver sity of To kyo.

Fig ure 10. Asama’s 1 Sep tem ber 2004 erup tion gen er ated a cloud that
per sisted and was im aged ~ 640 km ENE. The lo cal time of this im age was
0054 on 2 Sep tem ber (1554 UTC 1 Sep tem ber). Cour tesy of Si mon Carn
and L. Larrabee Strow, UMBC.



Arenal

Costa Rica
10.463°N, 84.703°W; sum mit elev. 1,657 m

All times are lo cal (= UTC - 6 hours)

A se quence of pyroclastic flows moved down the N and
NE flanks in Sep tem ber 2003 (Bul le tin v. 28, no. 9). In gen -
eral, Arenal’s be hav ior dur ing Oc to ber 2003-March 2004
was sim i lar to past years, with Crater C ex hib it ing on go ing
gas emis sions, lava flows, and spo radic Strombolian erup -
tions, and Crater D emit ting fumarolic gases.  The month
with the high est num ber of in ferred erup tion earth quakes
and the lon gest du ra tion of tremor was March 2004 (ta ble
5); long-pe riod earthquakes spiked in May 2004.

Typ i cal NE-flank lava flows per sisted on 11 Oc to ber
2003; in ad di tion, some lava flows be gan to de scend the SE
flank, but they ceased by month’s end.  No vem ber 2003 re -
ports noted NE-flank lava flows reach ing 8 km NE of the
ed i fice. There were a few Oc to ber erup tions that pro duced
col umns of ash more than 500 m above Crater C’s rim.
Dur ing No vem ber lava flows per sisted on the NE; some ex -
tended 8 km.  Dur ing De cem ber 2003, tephra fell on both
Crater C’s NE and SE sides; acid rain was also noted.

On 12 March 2004 a hot av a lanche oc curred at the lava
front pro gress ing to ward Arenal’s NE side; the av a lanche
cas caded downslope and stopped at 850 m el e va tion.  Near
the crater’s N edge some blocks fell and por tions of that
mass-wast ing event reached veg e ta tion.  Erup tive ac tiv ity
de clined but cre vasses con tinue to widen. Small cold av a -
lanches were also seen.

Pyroclastic flows on 6 July 2004.  At 1319 on 6 July a
se ries of pyroclastic flows de scended the NE flank; other
pyroclastic flows may have oc curred later.  Sev eral me -
dium-size pulses af fected some patches of veg e ta tion in the
lower ar eas of the cone, ~ 900 m be low the sum mit.  The

hot av a lanches and air borne ma te ri als formed a plume of
ash and dust blown SW. The pyroclastic flows re sulted
from the col lapse of the up per ar eas of a lava flow, and im -
pacted an area af fected by flows dur ing 1999-2003, but also 
in vaded other ar eas. This type of phe nom ena has been com -
mon, par tic u larly in re cent years, to the N and NE. Fig ure
11 shows the dis tal por tion of the area of pyroclastic-flow. 
De pos its in cluded both abun dant fine-grained ma te ri als and 
sub stan tial blocks.  Di rect ob ser va tions were ham pered by
the pyroclastic flows as well as cloud cover. Authorities
tem po rarily closed routes around the vol cano, but the area
was within the National Park in a zone excluding visitors.

Back ground. Con i cal Volcán Arenal is the youn gest
stratovolcano in Costa Rica and one of its most ac tive. The
1,657-m-high andesitic vol cano tow ers above Lake Arenal,
which has been en larged by a hy dro elec tric pro ject. Arenal
lies along a vol ca nic chain that has mi grated to the NW
from the late-Pleis to cene Los Perdidos lava domes through
the Pleis to cene-to-Ho lo cene Chato vol cano, which con tains 
a 500-m-wide, lake-filled sum mit crater. The ear li est
known erup tions of Arenal took place about 7,000 years
ago. Growth of Arenal has been char ac ter ized by pe ri odic
ma jor ex plo sive erup tions at sev eral-hun dred-year in ter vals 
and pe ri ods of lava ef fu sion that ar mor the cone. Arenal’s
most re cent erup tive pe riod be gan with a ma jor ex plo sive
erup tion in 1968. Con tin u ous ex plo sive ac tiv ity ac com pa -
nied by slow lava ef fu sion and the oc ca sional emis sion of
pyroclastic flows has oc curred since then from vents at the
summit and on the upper western flank.

In for ma tion Con tact: Observatorio Vulcanológico y
Sismológico de Costa Rica ,  Universidad Nacional
(OVSICORI-UNA), Apartado 86-3000, Heredia, Costa
Rica. (URL: http://www.ovsicori.una.ac.cr).
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Month
Erup tion

earth quakes

Tremor

(hours)

Long-pe riod

earth quakes

Oct 2003 997 521 16

Nov 2003 724 468 —

Dec 2003 — — —

Jan 2004 910 610 10

Feb 2004 896 639 8

Mar 2004 1169 661 18

Apr 2004 957 604 4

May 2004 901 405 53

Jun 2004 974 401 —

Ta ble 5. Seis mic ac tiv ity reg is tered at Arenal’s sta tion VACR, Oc to ber
2003-June 2004.  From 24 June on ward, the seis mic sta tion was out of
ser vice.  Cour tesy of OVSICORI-UNA.

Fig ure 11. The lower por tions of Arenal’s 6 July 2004 pyroclastic-flow
de posit, as out lined by OVSICORI-UNA sci en tists. Eliecer Duarte
pro vided a rough es ti mate of dis tance from the mid dle left to the lower
right side of the area (the ‘heel to the tip of the toe’) as 250 m.  Lo ca tions of
some of the burned and singed veg e ta tion are in di cated. Loose
mass-wasted ma te ri als (la beled as de pos its from rockslides) also
ac com pa nied the pyroclastic flows. Cour tesy of OVSICORI-UNA.
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